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**Middlesex County:** Acton; Arlington; Ashby; Ashland; Ayer; Bedford; Belmont; Billerica; Boxborough; Burlington; Cambridge; Carlisle; Chelmsford; Concord; Dracut; Dunstable; Everett; Framingham; Groton; Holliston; Hopkinton; Hudson; Lexington; Littleton; Lincoln; Lowell; Malden; Marlborough; Maynard; Medford; Melrose; Natick; Newton; Pepperell; North Reading; Reading; Sherborn; Shirley; Somerville; Stoneham; Stow; Sudbury; Tewksbury; Townsend; Tyngsborough; Wakefield; Waltham; Watertown; Wayland; Westford; Weston; Wilmington; Winchester; Woburn

**Worcester County:** Ashburnham; Auburn; Berlin; Blackstone; Bolton; Boylston; Charlton; Clinton; Douglas; Dudley; Fitchburg; Gardner; Grafton; Harvard; Holden; Hopkede; Hubbardston; Lancaster; Leominster; Leicester; Lunenburg; Mendon; Milford; Millbury; Millville; Northborough; Northbridge; Oakham; Oxford; Paxton; Princeton; Rutland; Sterling; Shrewsbury; Spencer; Sutton; Southborough; Templeton; Upton; Uxbridge; Webster; West Boylston; Westborough; Westminster; Winchendon; Worcester

**New York Counties:** Albany, Columbia, Greene, Rensselaer, Schenectady, Schoharie, Washington
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**Worcester County:** Athol; Barre; Brookfield; East Brookfield; Hardwick; New Braintree; North Brookfield; Petersham; Phillipston; Royalston; Southbridge; Sturbridge; Wales; Warren; West Brookfield

**Berkshire County:** Adams; Alford; Becket; Cheshire; Clarksburg; Dalton; Egremont; Florida; Great Barrington; Hancock; Hinsdale; Lanesborough; Lee; Lenox; Monterey; Mt. Washington; New Ashford; New Marlborough; North Adams; Otis; Peru; Pittsfield; Richmond; Sandisfield; Savoy; Sheffield; Tyringham; Washington; West Stockbridge; Williamstown; Windsor

**Franklin County:** Ashfield; Bernardston; Buckland; Charlemont; Colrain; Conway; Deerfield; Erving; Gill; Greenfield; Hawley; Heath; Leverett; Leyden; Monroe; Montague; New Salem; Northfield; Orange; Rowe; Shelburne; Shutesbury; Sunderland; Warwick; Wendell; Whately

**Hampden County:** Agawam; Blandford; Brimfield; Chester; Chicopee; East Longmeadow; Granville; Hampden; Holland; Holyoke; Longmeadow; Ludlow; Monson; Montgomery; Palmer; Russell; Southwick; Springfield; Tolland; Wales; West Springfield; Westfield; Wilbraham

**Hampshire County:** Amherst; Belchertown; Chesterfield; Cummington; Easthampton; Goshen; Granby; Hadley; Hatfield; Huntington; Middlefield; Northampton; Pelham; Plainfield; South Hadley; Southampton; Ware; Westhampton; Williamsburg; Worthington
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Albany County: Albany; Altamont; Berne; Bethlehem; Coeymans; Cohoes; Colonie; Green Island; Guilderland; Knox; Menands; New Scotland; Ravena; Rensselaerville; Voorheesville; Watervliet; Westerlo

Columbia County: Ancram; Austerlitz; Canaan; Chatham; Claverack; Clermont; Copake; Gallatin; Germantown; Ghent; Greenport; Hillsdale; Hudson; Kinderhook; Livingston; New Lebanon; Philmont; Stockport; Stuyvesant; Taghkanic; Valatie

Greene County: Ashland; Athens; Cairo; Catskill; Coxsackie; Durham; Greenville; Halcott; Hunter; Jewett; Lexinton; New Baltimore; Pratts ville; Tannersville; Windham

Rensselaer County: Berlin; Brunswick; Castleton-on-Hudson; East Greenbush; Grafton; Hoosick; Nassau; North Greenbush; Petersburgh; Pittstown; Poestenkill; Rensselaer; Sand Lake; Schaghticoke; Schodack; Stephentown; Troy; Valley Falls

Schenectady County: Delanson; Duanesburg; Glenville; Niskayuna; Princetown; Rotterdam; Schenectady; Scotia

Schoharie County: Blenheim; Broome; Carlisle; Cobleskill; Conesville; Esperance; Fulton; Gilboa; Jefferson; Middleborough; Richmondville; Schoharie; Seward; Sharon; Summit; Wright

Washington County: Argyle; Cambridge; Dresden; Easton; Fort Ann; Fort Edward; Granville; Greenwich; Hampton; Hartford; Hebron; Hudson Falls; Jackson; Kingsbury; Putnam; Salem; White Creek; Whitehall